Across

1 First Australian golfer to win men’s US Masters (5).
4 Queensland State of Origin coach (7).
8 Captained Queensland Reds to 2011 Super rugby title (7).
10 Australian opener made Test debut v India 2011 (5).
11 Three-time premiership Test debut v India 2011 (5).
12 Historic US Masters golf venue, -- National (7).
13 NSW Origin hooker 2009-15 (5).
16 Geelong AFL club nickname (4).
17 First name 17 down (5).
19 – spin bowler (3).
21 Former All Black winger had 2016 stint with Waratahs, -- Guildford (3).
24 Greg Norman’s long-time Brisbane-based golf coach/mentor, Charlie -- (4).
25 Champion Brisbane swim sisters (8).
27 Former Indian spinner boasts all 10 wickets in Test innings, initials (2).
28 Rod Marsh’s wicketkeeping deputy made 1977 Ashes Test debut as opener, initials (2).
29 First Australian to win cycling’s Tour de France (5).
30 Spanish driver won back-to-back world Formula One titles 2005-06 (6).
32 Australia’s most prolific men’s Grand Slam tennis singles titles winner, initials (2).
33 Canterbury Bulldogs forward at centre of 2010 NRL betting scandal (5).
34 Former Wallabies playmaker now Michael Cheika’s assistant coach (7).

Down

1 South Africa’s 2011 US Masters golf champion, Charl -- (10).
2 Event Black Cavier won in first start beyond 1200m, -- Stakes (3).
3 Coin toss call (5).
4 NSW Origin halfback 2008, ’09 (7).
5 AFL record-holder for most career goals (7).
6 Australia’s first Olympic champion, -- Flack (5).
7 Ill-fated post-war Aussie boxing sensation, Dave -- (5).
14 AFL grand final best afield medal, initials (2).
15 International boxing body, abbrev (3).
17 Veteran rider won Brisbane jockeys premiership 2008-09 (7).
18 Squash “kill” shots (5).
19 Won 2006 Australian PGA after all-Aussie playoff with Peter Lonard (5).
22 Aussie tailender scored record 98 in stunning 2013 Ashes Test debut, initials (2).
26 Australian motorsport’s “King of the Mountain” (5).
27 Australian soccer personality, -- Harper (4).
29 Period of great success, golden -- (3).
31 Legendary US racehorse, --biscuit (3).
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